
MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 

I agree with your memorandum 
of May first in regard to the 
employment of radio operators whose 
only offense is being a Communist. 
The Soviet people in Moscow are 
said to have little liking for the 
American Communists and their 
methods -- especially because it 
seems increasingly true ·that the 
Communism of t wenty year·s ago has 
practically ceased to exist in 
Russia. At the present time their 
system is much more like a farm 
of the older Socialism, conducted, 
however , through a complete 
dictatorship combined wi th an 
overwhelming loyalty to the cause 
of throwing every German out of 
Russia. That being so, the American 
Communists a r e going along with us 
a lmost unanimously in the help we 
are giving to Russia in winning 
the war . 

There are , however, a good 
many ca~es of r adio operators Who 
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have fail ed in the pre-war period to 
give weather information to other 
ships or to planes; or who have 
sought to foment wha t amounts to a 
form of mu.tiny on the high seas . 

F. D. R. 



THE AS~IST,.NT &ECRET,.JtY OF TH!. l?AVY 

, Public Act 351 (a..;}proved December 17, 1941) Ila.kcs i t unlawi\tl ·luring the 
c~ergency to employ aa radio operator on any Aneri cRn mcrcnant vessel any 
person whose employment hae been disapproved~ the Secret~rf of the Bsvye 

' 
This Act i s adminietereu by a five nan Board con~istinc of Admiral Staton as 
Chairman end representatives of the Navy Depart~ent, ~oast Glll!.rd and . 
..!ari time Coooiosion. The Board !ms considered sor.,e 90 cases and dischar ged 
88 men. About 25 have appealed and 8 have been reinstated. 

Appeals n~e heard by local boards convened by tho Coomandants of the 
Districto. The tJdefendent" is not informed as t o the basis for his dis
charge. 

The casee involvi?l{; coffardice, insubordination, drunkness or pro-Nazi sycpathy 
present little difficulty. But most of tho cases involve operators charged 
,·,i th Co~mnunist Party oembership or Coramuni::;t sympathy . · The Bo:ard automatically 
discharc;e:; nny operstors who:;e invcstit:ation record i s sufficiently convincing 
on the score of Communist aympathy, irrespective of his comFetence and record 
of conduct in his job. · 

iJany of the cembors of the .American CotlJjlunica tiono Association (CIO), includ
ing the President, Vice President o.nd possibly other officers, havo been or 
may be discharged. The total number ot r adio operutors on t he OHI SU6pect 
lict is ~bout 600 ~d a bout 500 of them are "Conmunist" a ~pecta. 

I underbtand the.t the ~oard rests its practice of 3utomatic discharge of o.ll 
allcc;ed Co111I:1unists . on the policy of Congreos exprccsed in various enactments 
prior to the Russo-German llar, which f orb1d :Pedari....l employuent of Col:llllunists, 
Bundists, etc. 

The problem presented by the presen~ method of adoinistrntion of Public 351 
is 1,hethcr identification with Cota:Bunism, oven if' sufficientl y proven, is 
sufficient grounds to disqualiff a oon without Gooe other evidence of in
competence or unreliability in hie ijob as a raido operator on a merchant 
&hip. In other wordo, in vie,. o.r the preeent military alignments , political. 
conaidera.tions and short...igc of qualified rndio opera.taro, should e discharge 
operators bocuu.so of their political opinions only? Or shotild r.e G~Y that 
ho&tile political opinion is onlJ 011c oleucnt of fitness a.nJ a man must not 
be discharged nhose record in his job is in all other respects satiafactory. 

Adlai E. Stovenwon 

A.ES em 
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I bate to bother you ~ith things liko this but this involves 
· a policy which can only originate vith you. 

I m:i ~ttach1ng Q report by Adlai St evenoon on the ottbject of 
disbnrrine men from service in tbo i:erohnnt l~rino no radio operator• 
under the present l~v. M1 prcoent d1spoc1 t1on iii to diqrocord a clvirge 
og~inst tho rsdio oper~tor who, in other reapecto hao done hia duty well 
and obeyed orders, oolely becauoe ho is cnlled n Comouniet , oven vhero the 
proof ia protty 1U.betn.ntiol· that ho bao been a Comm.niot. Of courao, 
in other respect& where there ae inaubord1nnti on or drunkenness or o.ny 
other thing. we mtLke short shrift ot tbeo. 

With Rueaia nD our nll7 • 1't ocoas to 1:11 tho course I hc,vo 
outlinod abovo 1o the only one we CM purouo, olthough ! confcao to you 
a e;ravc doubt aa to tho ultir:lrt• loynlty of theeo mon 'if lator difficulty 
of OXJ.Y' kind ahould arioe between ue nnd Rueoia. For eoae ntronge raocon. 
these Amor1crm Coimuniata Goec ~oro loyal to !lusoio than thot do to tho 
United Strtea but, as I said, thic difficulty ie not prosent at tho present 
time, oJ.thoU£h it m~ be later. 

I ot-.ould l iko to have you conf1rr:i to mo whether ny tho\l&lt 
r.me nl.ong po.riulel chll?lnels vith :,oura on this subJect. 

l1.NCLA.s$l.FJED 

!l.'he l'r oident 
Tho WM. te Rouao 

ll.NCLA.SS!FJE.1) 

Yours oincerely, 

f 
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COf'TFIDENTIAL 

1 December 1943 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR • .ADLAI STEVENSON 

Subj : Furnishing of evidence by War and Navy Departments to Select 
Committee of the House of Representatives to i nvestigate the 
Federal Communications Commi s sion. 

.3 , 11, 1./4., 15 May 1943 

4 June 1943 

~ June 1943 

Rear Admiral S. C. Hooper, USN (Ret . ), submi tted 
statement to counsel for Sel ect Committee of the 
House of Repr esentatives to inve s t i gate the 
Federal Communi ca tions Commission. 

Rear Admiral J. R. Redman, USN, Director Naval 
Communications , submitted sta tement to counsel 
for Select Commi ttee. 

Commander F. O. Willenbucher, USN (Ret.) sub
mitted statement t o counsel for Sel ect Committee . 

All of the above statements were explora tory in 
character and were made only after full assurance by 
Mr . Garey, counsel for t he Select Committ ee , t hat state~ 
ments submitted would be used, if a t all, only in a 
manner consistent wi th naval policy. No copi es of these 
statements are now avai labl e i n the Navy Department , 
having been sent to the White House along with all files , 
paper s and documents r elati ng t o matters which mi ght be 
the subject of investigation by the Select Committee . 

5 June 1943 

I. DECLASSIFIED l 
1 Authority /JIJ{Y&{B0]3 
I J ~- ' ··--- ' 

Pres ident sent tel egram to ~ecretary of War, 
in substance , as fol lows : 

"I have been given to understand that 
Colonel Guest ha s been r eques ted to testi-
fy before a congressional committ ee concern
ing a purely admi nistrative matter relating 
to the exercise of war powers . I do not wish 



CONFIDENTIAL 

25 June 1943 

25 June 1943 

oECLASSIFlED \ 

Authority JJ_/100@]~ j 

him to give thi s t estimony. Please see 
t het he does not do so . This matter is 
under consi deration by the White House 
and i s not a matter for congressional in
vestigation . Some Army officers have a l 
ready t old one side of this s tory which is 
thence in the proces s of goirg to the public. 
You may end definitely all AJ.·my talk on this 
subj ect. As stated, the whol e matter i s 
under study by the White House and no a ction 
hes been taken. 11 

Counsel for Select Committee addres sed l etters 
to the Secretaries of War and Navy requesting 
the appear ance, as wi tnes ses , of certain mili
tary and naval personnel, i ncluding t he Secre
t aries of War and Navy and the production of 
certain documents , reports and memoranda. 

President sent following memorandum to ~ecretary 
of Navy: 

"I understand t hat a naval officer has 
been a sked to testify before the Cox Com
mittee in r egard to a purely administra t i ve 
matter relating to the ,exercises of war 
powers as between the Army, Navy and the 
F .c"c. 

I do not wish this officer to testify. 
Please see to it tha t he does not do so . 
The matter is s till under considera t ion by 
the White House and is not a matter for Con
gress~onal investigation . Al ready some Army 

.officers have told one s i de of the story on 
the Hill and thence , of course , it is in the 
process of goi ng to the public. 

I think you might end definitely all 
Navy talk on this subject. As I stated 
above, the whole matter is under study by 
the Whi t e Hous e and no action has been taken. " 
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UOliFIDENTIAL 

26 June l943 

JO June l943 

2 July 1943 

3 July 1943 

r- oECLASSlFIED l 
\ Authod~IJ/)[~~ J 

Secretary of the Navy directed Rear Admiral 
Redman to make sure that no -official of the 
Navy Department be permitted to tes t i f y before 
the Select Committee . 

Secretary of the Navy addressed a letter to 
the Presi dent on 25 June 1943 r equesting in
formation a s to whether or not certain of the 
mat eri al requested by counsel for the Select 
Committee , none of which dealt with matters 
t hen under study by the White House, should 
be furnished the Committee. The Secretary 
of War addres sed a simil ar letter to the White 
House. 

Rear Admiral Willson Brown, Naval Ai de to the 
President, addres sed the folloTTing memorandum 
to the Under Secretary of the Navy . 

11 The Presi dent directs that all papers 
demanded by the Cox Committee be boxed 
up and sent to the Vlhi te House where they 
will be impounded until further notice. 
The President authorizes informing the 
Committ ee that he, the Presi dent, refuses 
to allow the documents to be deliver ed to 
the Committee as contrary to the public 
interest." 

The War Department received similar instructions 
from the President. 

The Secretary of the Navy inf'ormed the counsel 
for the Select Committee by l etter that: 

(1) The Secretary of the Navy declined to 
permit the appearance of naval officers, 
active or inactive, before the Committee 
as such appear ance would be incompatibl e 
with -the public interest; and 

The Presi dent had authorized the Secre
tary of the Navy to inf'orm the Committee 

- 3 -



CONFIDENTIAL 

3 July 1943 

DECLASSIFIED "\ 
Authority jJ_IJf)t&<B0]3 

~---- _J 

tha t he, the President, refused to 
allow the documents described in the 
l et ter of 25 June 1943 to be delivered 
to the Committee as such del i very would 
be incompatible with the public interest. 

The Secretary of the Navy addressed a letter to 
t he Pres i dent reporting the action taken. A copy 
of this l etter, together wi th its enclosures, i s 
attached her eto. 

- 4 -

J, V, MID"phy 
Oantain, U,8, Navy 

Acting Direotor of Naval Oo:nmurirri.tion~. 



'OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY , 

My dear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 

WASHINGTON 

July 3, l 943 

The documents and papers requested by the House Select 
Committee to investigate t he Federal Communications Commission 
have this date been sent to the White House, in accordance 
with your instructions. 

The above Committee has been i nformed t hat the 
documents and papers requested will not be made available 
to the Committee, since it has been detennined by the 
President that such procedure would not be compatible with 
the publi c interest. 

There are enclosed herewith a copy of Rear Admiral 
Wilson Brown I s memorandum of July 2, 1943, transmitting your 
instructions in this matter, and a copy of my letter to Mr. 
Eugene L. Garey, General Counsel of the Select Committee, in 
reply to his l etter of June 25, 1943 . 

The President, 
The White House. 

Respeetfully, 

JAMES FORRESTAL, 
Acting . 
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July 2, 1943 

MEMORANDUM FORt 

The Under Secretary of the Navy. 

The President directs that all papers demanded by the 
Cox Committee be boxed up and sent to the White House where 
they will be impounded until further notice. The President 
authorizes informing the Committee that he, the President, 
refuses to allow the documents to be delivered to the 
ColIDllittee as contrary to the public interest. 

Copy to: 
Mr. Adlai Stevenson 

Very respectfully, 

Wilson Brown, 
Rear Admiral, U.S.N., 

Naval Aide to the President. 

Captain Inglis (Asst. D.N.C.) 
Mr. Rudolph Foz:ster 
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• .OFFICE DF 'IHE SECRETARY 
. , .. 

Sir: 

DEPARTMENT OF 'IRE NAVY 

WASHINGTON 

July 3, 1943 

Reference is made t o your l etter dated June 25, 1943, 
requesting the presence of the Secretary of the Navy and certain 
naval officers before the House Select Committee to Investigate 
the Federal Communications Commission. Request was also made in 
your letter that the Committee be furnished with certain documents 
and papers from the files of the Navy Department. 

I must decline to pennit the appearance of the naval of ficers, 
active or inactive, before your Committee as such appearance would be 
incompatible with the public interest. 

The President of the United States authorizes me to inform 
the Committee that he, the President, r efuses to allow the documents 
described in your letter to be delivered to the Committee, as such 
delivery would be i ncompatible w.i.th t he public interest. 

Mr. Eugene L. Garey, 
General Counsel, 

Very truly yours, 

JAMES FORRESTAL., 
Acting. 

Select Committee to Investigate 
Federal Communications Commission, 

House of Representatives, 
Washington, D. C. 

COPY 
DECLASSIFIED J" 
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